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KIST Webizing Research Lab

WRL Members
§ Director: Byounghyun Yoo

§ 2 Principal Researchers

§ 4 Post-Docs & 2 MS Researchers

§ 1 Ph.D. & 2 MS Students

§ 2 Undergraduate Intern

More Information
§ http://wrl.kist.re.kr

§ http://www.byoo.net

Research

XR · 확장현실
§ Extended Reality

§ 3D Web / WebXR

§ Immersive Web

§ Human Factors

XAI · 설명가능한인공지능
§ Explainable AI

§ Human AI Interaction

Digital Twin · 디지털트윈
§ Semantic Digital Twin

§ Web of Things
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Meta
초월

Universe
세상

+

현실을초월한가상세상



Snow Crash -메타버스1.0

소설Snow Crash [Neal Stephenson ’92]

§ “양쪽눈에서로조금씩다른이미지를보여줌으로써, 3차

원영상이만들어졌다. 그리고그영상을1초에72 번바뀌

게함으로써그것을동화상으로나타낼수있었다. 이삼차

원적동화상을한면당2K픽셀의해상도로나타나게하면, 

시각의한계내에서는가장선명한그림이되었다. 게다가

그작은이어폰을통해디지털스테레오음향을집어넣게되

면, 이움직이는3차원동화상은완벽하게현실적인사운드

트랙까지갖추게되는셈이었다. 그렇게되면히로는이자

리에있는것이아니었다. 그는컴퓨터가만들어내서그의

고글과이어폰에계속공급해주는가상의세계에들어가게

되는것이었다. 컴퓨터용어로는《메타버스》라는이름으로

불리는세상이었다.”



Oculus Rift DK 1

Oculus, 2014, $300, Kickstarter 



Oculus Quest 2

Facebook, 2020, $299, 41만4천원

Snow Crash: 양쪽눈, 3차원영상, 1초 72 번, 2K픽셀, 스테레오음향, 가상세계, 메타버스



Infinite Office Concept



May 2021 



VRML 1997





ASF, 2007



Metaverse Roadmap, 2007
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Metaverse Roadmap  
Pathways to the 3D Web A Cross-Industry Public Foresight Project 

Introduction 
Over the past year the 

Acceleration Studies Foundation 

(ASF) and its supporting 

foresight partners have explored 

the virtual and 3D future of the 

World Wide Web in a first-of-

its-kind cross-industry public 

foresight project, the Metaverse 

Roadmap (MVR). We use the 

term Metaverse in a way that 

includes and builds upon Neal 

Stephenson’s coinage in the 

cyberpunk science fiction novel, 

Snow Crash, which envisioned a 

future broadly reshaped by 

virtual and 3D technologies.  

 

The MVR has “near-term” 

anticipation horizon of ten years 

(to 2017), a “longer-term” 

speculation horizon of twenty 

years (to 2025), and a charter to 

discover early indicators of 

significant developments ahead. 

Seeking diverse points of view, 

our process included an 

invitational Metaverse Roadmap 

Summit, public and expert 

surveys, a few workshops and 

roundtables at major U.S. 

conferences, social meetups, and 

a public wiki. Many helpful 

people from the IT, virtual 

worlds, professional, academic, 

futurist, and lay communities 

contributed ideas to the MVR. 

 

In its inaugural version, the MVR 
focuses on defining and exploring 
this major new social space. In 
future versions we expect to add 
industry-developed timelines for 
Metaverse technology 
development. Our inaugural MVR 
budget was roughly $100K, paid 
for by our generous financial 
sponsors. With the resources 
provided we endeavored be as 
multinational and inclusive as 
possible. With greater 
recognition, more visibility and 
more sponsorship support, we 
look forward to bringing an even 
broader range of expertise to the 
next version of the roadmap. 
 

The MVR comprises two 

documents, both 

available at 

MetaverseRoadmap.org: 

1) a set of MVR Inputs 

(75 pages) which 

summarize key insights 

in 19 foresight 

categories, and 2) this 

MVR Overview (22 

pages + Appendix) 

which synthesizes some 

(not all) of the Inputs 

into a series of narratives 

to explain important 

features of the change 

and opportunity ahead.  

 

The goal of the MVR project is to 

regularly update our ten- and 

twenty-year public foresight by 

periodically seeking the guidance of 

experts at sponsored MVR summits, 

and engaging in extended interaction 

with online communities through the 

use of blogs, wikis, podcasts, and 

other media channels. 

 

We invite you to contribute your 

unique insights to future Metaverse 

Roadmap summits, conversations, 

and updates through feedback, 

volunteer effort, and financial 

support. In these early days of the 

Metaverse, financial sponsorship is 

particularly helpful to improving the 

quality of future roadmaps. Email us 

at roadmap@accelerating.org. 

 

Moore’s Law: A doubling of real 
computing power has occurred every 2.3 

years, on average, since the birth of 
modern computing. Moore’s Law is one of 
several enabling technological trends for 

Metaverse development. 

What happens when video games meet Web 2.0?  When virtual worlds meet 

geospatial maps of the planet?  When simulations get real and life and business go 

virtual?  When you use a virtual Earth to navigate the physical Earth, and your 

avatar becomes your online agent?   What happens is the metaverse. 



ASF -메타버스2.0

증강현실 (Augmented Reality)
§ 현실에판타지와편의성을입힘

• 현실공간에2D 또는3D로표현되는가상의물체를겹쳐보이게하면서상호작용하는환경

라이프로깅 (Lifelogging)
§ 내삶을디지털공간에복제

• 사물과사람에대한일상적인경험과정보를캡처하고저장하여다른사람들과공유

거울세계 (Mirror Worlds)
§ 세상을디지털공간에복제

• 실제세계를가능한한사실적으로, 있는그대로반영하되정보를확장

가상세계 (Virtual Worlds)
§ 어디에도없던세상을창조

• 현실과유사하거나혹은완전히새로운세계를디지털데이터로구축



가상증강현실, 확장현실, 메타버스

현실에서현실–가상융합을통해시공간의한계를넘어다양한형태의연결, 
소통, 협업등을지원하는실감체험기술

Mixed Reality (MR)

Extended Reality (XR)

` Reality-Virtuality Continuum

Reality
(Real Environment)

Augmented
Reality (AR)

Augmented
Virtuality (AV)

Virtuality
(Virtual Environment)

Gap
between
XR and 

MR

XR and Metaverse concept expanded from Milgram’s Continuum (Yoo, 2021)

Metaverse



XR

What Are All These Realities? VR, MR, AR and XR 101, December 15, 2017,  

https://www.achao.design/inspire/what-are-all-these-realities-vr-mr-ar-xr-101





















Holoportation 2016



Spatial with HoloLens 2



Spatial

o Spatial
-최대참여자 50명 (mix of any device)

- VR/AR/MR (VR, Hololens2, PC, Mobile)

-각자의공간에벽하나를기준으로잡아사용자,객체위치 Sync

홀로렌즈구동영상

메타퀘스트2 구동영상



Microsoft Mesh

o Microsoft mesh
-최대참여자 8명

- MR (Hololens2 only)

-객체증강,인터랙션,가이드기능



Horizon Workrooms

o Horizon workrooms
-최대참여자 16명 (화상영상접속 + 34명)

- VR (Meta Quest2 Only)

-자신의자리(책상)를기준으로사용자배치



Mozilla Hubs

o Mozilla Hubs
-최대참여자 50명

- VR/AR/MR (VR, Hololens, PC, Mobile)

-가상공간에위치한 spawn spot ==방입장시현실위치

-컨트롤러로사용자네비게이션



AR 디바이스



과거의원격지원개념



AR을활용한원격지원개념



원격AR통화



원격AR 지원 –단일 (증강현실)메타버스

출처: Remote AR Youtube



기존원격협업기술 (Remote AR)

현장의AR과원격지의Remote AR을이용한협업

원격지의VR 환경과동시에사용불가능

Wikitude ScopeAR

MAXST Reflekt



Cross-Metaverse 원격협업



AR/VR/MR환경의통합표현

XR (AR/VR/MR)환경에무관한XR통합표현기술
§ KIST 자체WebXR기술개발, W3C Immersive Web 표준100%호환

§ 세계최초AR/VR 단일통합표현, PCT,미국,중국국제출원



웹기반XR 운용환경

웹기반다자간XR협업플랫폼
§ 순수웹표준기반WXR Library

§ 3D, AR, VR 어떤모드에서도저작과수정및상호협업가능

• A-frame 프레임워크, Three.js, 게임패드및컨트롤러입력을매핑해주는Gamepad API

• HMD 트래킹, 컨트롤러트래킹등WebVR경험을위한WebXR Device API









적용분야

상용선박및해양플랜트,제조업,국방무기체계의 교육훈련,원격지원기술
§ 선박/해양구조물, 특수선(군함), 해양플랜트의교육훈련,원격정비

§ 대양, 오지의전략인프라원격정비

§ 대형무인공장, 사회기반시설(Infra)의교육훈련,운용및원격정비

XR원격지원





Doosan 2019





Perseverance Rover’s Touchdown on Mars 2021



유병현
yoo@byoo.net

http://wrl.kist.re.kr
http://www.byoo.net
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